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BLANKET STAIN'S EX-PREM-
IER

Is Uncle Jobn Bull Getting Suspicious ot His New Friend? LEGAL ACTION- - TAKEN MURDER AND SUICIDE

;IE8 AFTER LONG TO SECURE THAW'S FOLLOWS RETURN

AFFAIR ILLNESS RELEASE HOME

Roosevelt Will be Given Power
to Handle Castro as

He May Decide Is

Necessary.

I AGAIN DEMAND

GENERAL ARBITRATION

Indications Are That a Kesort to

Force Will Follow Castro's Re-

fusal to Take the Alaiter Up

Again Willi This Govern-

ment as Demanded.

W iixhintttiiji, A r I 22. Ft "in it

number of cm ferences who-- Chair-
man Culloni of the Serin" committee
"11 foreign relations Inus had recently
with I'll si lent Itoos. v I! and Secre-
tary Uo.it. it Is now ir-- l 1:1 hie that lie-to-

tin- adjoin ii:iii-ii- t if tin- - present
session of '.inures.-- , blanket authority
will be t.i the president i prn-e- i

i (l against in such man-
ner a- - subsequent events nuiy require
to uphold the dignity of tin- - United
States Hint prated til-.- - inleresu of
Ann ic in citizens.

A resolution i;j vim; such authority
to tin- - si.li nt lias heen drafted by

Senator Cullnm and approved by the
president and Secretary Uoot. It prn-iil- es

in mi neral terms that the presi-
dent shall have the power to deal
with Vein-zip,- i ill the mutter of ad-

justing tile controversy with that
country concerning wrongs dune to
American citizens and eorporation.s in
Venezuela by reason of the ill treat-
ment they have receive. 1 at the-- hands
of Pre.s.d.nt Castro.

Under such authority the adminis-
tration would again demand the sub-
mission tj arbitration of claims of
Amxvlcan Cittze-I- and oorpor J l

against Venezuela. The treaties on
the subject of gen.-ra- l arbitration and
the use of force In the recovery of
debts, ratified by the .Senate in the
last few wueka obligate the United
states to follow this line of proee-d-ure- .

If a giving general au-

tliority to President n.o.i.sH-vel- t to pro-
ceed against Venezuela as lie sees tit
Is adopted by this Congress, and if in
that i veiit Castro should continue in
his present attifu.li-- th-i- e is no que.s-tio- n

that the American government
would have the power to resort to
force. Fin thermop', the Indications
nn- - that an aggressive program would
be adopted.

President Roosevelt believes that
' astro is trying to "bluff" this gov-
ernment. Secret 11 y Hoot believes that
the dignity of the diplomatic branch
of th.- government lias been trampled
upon. .Hid Culloni and other
members of th.; foreign relations
committee of the Senate believe, to
use the chairman's words. "President
'astro needs a spanking" Undoubt-

edly any plan of procedure- agreed
upon by the Senate would be follow-
ed by lie House.

The Senate committee on foreign
relations will consider the Venezuelan
correspondence, which was received
in to th" Lodge resolution,
when it meets today. It is not likely
that th.- piogri'm suggested will be

I in time to report but
cvervt'iing points to an early agree-
ment on a plan which will give the
administration a free hand to act in
such manner as the situation may
seem lo

COUNTRY BACKS HIM

FOR LARGER NAVY

lionx-vcll'- IIMort- - Com-Nicnil- al

ion ami llllliditd. 11 rite
In Approval.

Wash ngton, Apill 2 2. President
l;o.i.se. It is r. many

common. ting bis efforts t
induce Congress ti provide for the
const i ii. of four battle-- ships,
whn'i is illti-- i prete.l at the White
II :. ic.e.in that tie country is
Willi m on tli;S i.i- s1 ion. While the

t lias not relinquished his (

' 11 l ollgl ;,- this coli'iec-1- 1

ii it - .'inn uiii t I..a thit he
wi confine his en lea ors to personal
int vi. as w ith senators and members
..I i'n nil will not in

m.-si- gc nti this subject.

w nt I'l l i: m i;ki: i .

Fa! I ; . Ml-- - Apnl l'r-e'-

I. e. illy ;il. .In- ...t,oi mills in Fa I

C. V. I' I, iVe .Ie.-l.l-- . I adopt a dr
y eutr.it th. p. ..I net ion in

an . ff .: t t i i.ft's.-- adv. as.- market
. ..ii.l t s ni l it - . u.it.-- . I that the
oil-pu- t t MS week II"! -

II, .,. :.. 1J--
. .. i

i:ixi'i:i i i; ii i i:mw
i in. ac.i. Apiil : Ju Ige K.,hl.-.i.- it

ic. the I'niteil sta'--- . u.-u.- .".lit i,

d in injtinetion t '.liy against
.".ii. mr'.-i- W- s - in".

I'nit. I States and A uns ciin--
..inpa. i. s. if s'raining them from is-

suing franks and from transporting
property in Intel commerce in
t x. iui.Ee f -- r ink.--.

End Comes to Sir Henry Camp-bell-Bannerma- n

at London
Residence This

Aornlng.

SPENT HIS LIFE

IN POLITICAL WORK

Was a Leader of Liberal Partv

and His Death Is Expected to

Hasten Defeat of IThat Organizati-

on-Worked Hard But

Lost Many of His Fighis.

London. April Sir Henry
Campbell-Hanni-rmai- i. former liritish
premier, died at 1:4H this morning at
his official residence. Tin- - end was
peaceful.

Sir Henry Canipln-ll-liann- i man
was born September T. lMtti. He a.s

a nntive of Forfarshire, Scotland, and
the son of Sir James Campbell. He
did not assume the additional name of
llannerman until later, when his
uncle. Henry Hanncrnran. died, leav-
ing him his heir. He was educated
at (ilasgow university and at Cam-
bridge.

Possessed of large estates in Scot-

land and of considerable other prop-
erty, he was able to take up politics
as a career at an early age. He held
an under secretaryship in the war of-

fice in 1 s 7 1 . where he served for two
terms of two years each. He was
always identified with the Liberal
party and was a strong adherent of
Gladstone. He entered the cabinet In

1SSI as chief secretary to In land. Ten
years later he was secretary for war
In the Kosebery cabinet, and It was
under his administration that after
debate, In wnlch it was M.own that he
had Insufficiently supplied the army

BSIlIm
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Sir Henry

wnn oriiiie, tin- Koscber- - govern
ment was voted out of power. At
this time the Liberal party was badly
dividiil on the question of home rule,
and during the liner war it fell stil!
more hopelessly into a minority.

'ampbell-Hani- n riniin took tin- hope-
less task of leadership.

He showed no brilliant qualities, but
was patient and persistent.

When It cam. the turn of the I'n- -
ionist party to be split by Chamber
lain on the subject of protection the
Liberals calm- back to power. Then.
in the premiership, Camp'uell-lianner-tna- n

received his reward for ten years
of thankless work. His administra
tion has not been especially success
ful and his death will hasten t'.ie do
fiat of the Liberal iiirty. He pass.--

a bill exempting the fund.- - of labor
unions from damages, but he
failed to pass lus education bill
through til-- House of Lords, and his
old age pension and temperance bills
have met such terrific opposition thai
their def.-ti- t is certain.

In appturaucc Kann.rmaii was a
type of the old country

.1, thoroughly honc.-t- .
painstaking and a litt'. -- tupi.l

BRYAN WILL HAVE

ILLINOIS DELEGATE

Poiiioii-ii-iitio- u Will lie Midi- - for
dolin-on- '. lii ni iii Ian lelo-a-lit-

ill t.n
for Ncbra-I.a- n.

Springfield. III.. A,.-'- '

!! noise in f ivor of J on ami a
eitain vote for Itiym

ar. ,. veiopnient.s :,...k- for ',n
.,- .i.vention.

It is generally believed rmt when
John-on'- s name ls nu n: .1 there
will be a demonstrate- r ipproval
bat it is i,..: .xpe t.,1 that any prac-
tical us.- - will be made ..f the enthus-
iasm. From present in. I., .itioin the
convention will ceitain'y instruct
Pryan and party leader aru a unit in

' declaring such action w ill be taken.

LOOK SGREEK PRINCE

FOR ANY HONEST

LABOR

Although a iMember of the Roy.

al Family of Greece He Is
Stranded In New York.

WILL NOT ACCEPT
COUNTRYMEN'S AID

New York, April 22. Too proud to
accept aid from his country men, of
whom there are many in this country
who know his history. Prince Con--tanti-

Paleologue of Crfvce, who ls
related to many of the royal families

the old world, i.s seeking employ-
ment in .New York. Through news-
paper advertisemeni columns he Is
trying lo obtain a position as a secre-
tary, a tutor or anything that will
enable him to earn an honest living.

"I must get employment of some
kind" said Prince Paleologue through
his friend, Peter (Jeanras, "and I
hope that it will come soon."

In the papers Mr. acting
for tin- prince, Inserted the following
advert iM'iuent:

Imperial Piince, .single of an
ancient dethroned Kuropean family,
living incognito, wishes fo Require the
f i ii ndshlp of a distinguished Ameri-
can gentleman. Apply by letter, I'bas.
MeKnox. HH Fast Fourteenth street.

I "buries Is the name used
by Mr. as the prince did not
intend for the present to reveal his
Identity.

Prince Piileoloue c.nne to the
I'nited states from Athens about ten
months ago anil for ome time was
employed as a writer for a (irerk
iif-- spaper at a salary of J l , a week.
Three months ago he lost that posi-

tion and since th'-- has had no em-
ployment.

"Many tli nio-- t prominent
reeks In N'ew York haw offered to

the prince." said Mr. (ieancas,
"l.ut In- .vill not . veil acci pt loan
f i "in t h. in. II.- is anxious t ea 11

in- - ...in '.li Ing. 1 .s a tnblt ioi is to
.ike fortune and a remit. i in In

o Unit.-.- states."
does pot reeogilze the

prince ii- - a no nib. r .f a royal family
a'i-- e of a that there shall
no imperial princes in that country
ept tho.--e ..f the reigning family.
Venice, wh.-r.- he has pns.se,) most
ills thirty-tw- o years he is received
the nobility, according to himself,

1 Mr. , as Count Velus and
a title which was con- -

fe-r.- l on Ids fan liy and its descend-
ants in 177.'. In his fimlly. the prince

tit.-- have been twenty-seve- n

p. .i.-- ..:i fourteen kings.

IOWA MACHINISTS SIKIKI .

M.ir.-hallto- w n, Iowa, April 22. Ma- -
h.ni-t- s in the shops of the Iowa ("en- -

tml lo re struck today together with
the helpers and apprentices, against a i

reduction of four cents per hour. Ma-

chinists at Iowa, and Moii-- i
n;oj;!i. 111., an- al-- o out. I

t: fern el
IRUSSELLTELLS k ORRORSl

OF PEONAGE CASES

Congress Should Provide
Means of Punishment for

Slave Owners.

KEEP BLOOD HOUNDS
TO TKAIL RUNAWAYS

W.ishingt.in. April 22 Charles W.
Kussell, nt attorney
who has convicted many peonage of-
fenders in the last two years, has
made a report of his work to Attor-
ney Honaparte, in which he
gives this description of a sample-case-:

"Near Iockhart, Ala just across
the line from Florida, th.- Jackson
Lumber company had a saw mill.
Needing more workmen th- - company
brought a large number from New
York, partly young New York l.uys,
but largely foreigner- - iei nia.li-trla- All

and others.
"It was proved thai In the back

yard of Harlan, the manager. w ere
kept what were called bloodhounds
man-trailin- g dogs to send after es-

caping men; that men were chas. d
and brought "'n- lied mi the
hind part ' a buggy: that on.- of tin-
men, a liuigarian named Jordiuan-- ,
was unmercifully kicked and bent, n
by one lallagher for wandering off a
f'-- yards, his son shins .icing exhib-
ited to the jury as part of the cvi-d- i

nci ; that by means of telegraph,
tailroa.l and telephone, a .i'i.-ti- ..!'
I lie p. a. c a ml u !. put tile
lon e of men was beinin. I in - , til it
t scape was almo.-- t imp. (hat
the foreman ri.ii-.u- itlj i.nrie.l
and often made threats; that a rope
was pi. i.e. I around the of .

iiiin-t- ' and thrown i.c-i- a beam as
an object lesson to others and to
frighten him, and that all this went
on s - ica ly.

"I have no doubt thai lie- chief
support ..f peonage is the peculiar

of state laws prevailing In file
south, intending evidently to compel
service on the part of th.- working
in. n. This Cngrt --s may have vagu-
y understood when It iras-.-- d the law

declaring onl all laws under color of
Ahich peonage should be maintained.
Put Congress omitted to provide an'
puni-'hiiien- l fur enforcing such lius.
Void or not. until repealed or Con-k-i.-

provides a special puni-linn-i- it

f or officers and others who use them
for this criminal purpose of produc-
ing involuntary service, they arc in
the way a.-- the main strength ..f peon-
age '

cN(.i:i-..mi;- inji ui:i.
Washington, April 22. Itepr.

tive Tawnry of Minnesota was injur.- -

in th.i back, Representative Han.-- ..:
Indiana, wa.i jainfully Injured on

arid other pa-- si ngers were
injun .1 as the result of a rear end

collision on the Pennsylvania ae '

line of the Capital Traction company
toduy.

CITIZEN
FIRST"

AUTHORITY

VENEZUELAN

ONE THOUSAND COUPLES

WILL DANCE AT

LOS ANGELES

Most Pretentious Ball Ever

Attempted There In Honor

of Fleet's Olflcers.

MEN ARE ENJOYING
EVERY MINUTE OF STAY

Los Angeles. April 22. The
of officers and men of the

Meet continues unabated. Dozens of
public and private functions in honor
of the visitors are held every day and
ar.- - scheduled for almost every hour
up to the moment of departure Sat-
urday morning

Tonight a grand ball, which Is ex-

pected to he the most pretentious) af-

fair of the kind ever attempted In
this city, will be given ar the Shrine
auditorium. Mor- - than 250 naval
officers are invited and provisions are
mad.- - for a thousand couples on the
Hour. Admiral Thomas will lead the
uratid march at !:17i.

Men are still crowding Chutes and
Agricultural parks (billy. The order
maintained by the three or four
thousand enlisted men who are on
-- hoie daily has been marked. There
have been no Indiscretions of any
sort.

GOVERNOR GRANTS

REPRIEVE TO B1LLIK

Slalcinciit That I'll I s- Was
(.inn in I'll a I of liiiiigoiin

Chin gc Hit Murder Will
U- - Imc-lignt- cil

Spr, i.L-ti-
. Id. 111.. April 22

e- the ! commendation of the hoard
of pardons, represented by A.
Sniwly of Springtield and Charles
I7ckhalt of T(J.-col.- i, jovernor li

m. inted a reprieve until June
12, to li.llik. convicted of
the ii.iiid.-- of Mar Y.al in Chicago
by poisoning.

'I'he repin-v- is based upon the
r. -a to the board that false
test nn. n was given at the time of
the triil which lo the conviction
..f r.nlik. and it Is for the purpose "f
giving 'he cutts time to investigate
il.i - contention that tho repi leve is
granted. Unless further action be
t ik.-i- i by t'o- i ouits it Is the decn-- e

ti. . I. ..il l th-.- idilik hang June 12.

hi: ivy ii:mh'kahc vti:.
N'e.v iil.-an- April 22. Return,,

from stato show
Jii-- Y. Sanders, Democratic nomi-
nee for governor, and the rest of the
Democratic ticket elected by a large
majority. Indications are that of 60,-iia- ii

or more votes polled throughout
tin- tile. H.nty X. Ph.i r, It.publican
candidate for governor, received lese
shun lu per cent.

Attorney Asks Court) to De

clare Client Sane and
Let Him Leave

Matteawan.

JEROME WILL EIGHT

IMPLICATION

Report Says That Slayer of Stan
ford White Is Crowing Worse --

Thaw Resents Desertion of His
Family and Wants to Get

Out Without Delay.

I'eughkeepsie, X. Y.. April 22. A

writ of habeas corpus was granted at
White Plains tod ly by Justice Mor- -
schauser on application of Harry K.
Thaw. The application for t lie writ
was presented James (5. iraham
and bears the signature of Thaw.
The writ is made returnable at
Poughkeepsle on Saturday, May 9, at
w hii h time District Attorney Jerome
of New York will be given un op
portunity to oppose the proceedings
for Thaw's release.
The action marks the beginning of a
sensational and bitter tight with the
slayer of Stanford White lighting
alone for his liberty, whilo nrraye--
against him are his wife, his familj
and all of the power of District At-
torney Jerome's office. In his deter
mination to make an effort to regain
Ills liberty at this time, Thaw haa an-
tagonized all of the interests which
were formerly In his favor. The step
was taken directly against the wishes
and advice of his mother. She and
her personal attorney, Franklin Mart
let t, were not consulted In the mat
ter. All of the legal proceedings
were under the direction of Mr, Ora
hjm, who was retained by A. Kus
sell Pea body, TliAw's personal coun
sel.

To light, Annulment Suit.
Th. direct cause of the filing of thtj

petition at this time ls said to ba
Thaw's determination to fight his
wife's suit for divorce. Mrs. Evelyn
Thaw, it is known, wants her suit for
annulment of her marriage to be cum
ducted with the greatest possibl
Sliced. It is snld she wants to be hid-
den in some place distant from N'ew
York when Thaw is released. Mrs.
William Thaw and her family have
been content that Jlarry should re-
main a prisoner In Matteawan for an
indefinite period. It Is said that she
had planned to spend th nunimer In
Kurope with her daughter, the for-
mer Countess of Yarmouth, and that
she strenuously opposed any action
al thiM time which would have it
object the rele-n.-- of her son.

Thaw has resented what he suys Is
desertion on the part of his family,
and has been urging his attorney for
weeks to begin legal proceedings to
obtain his release. Kp-- r since the pa-
pers in the suit of his) wife have been
served, he has assumed a most bellig-
erent ultitude and there have been
several vlob-n- scenes In the hospital
when his attorneys called to see him.

Tluivv Sal I To IWi Worse.
All of the resources at the disposal

of District Attorney Jerome's office
will be used fo keep White's slayer in
Matteawan. District Attorney Jerome
announced today that both he ami
his assistant, Frank Oarvan, would
go to WbltH Plains to contest the ap-
plication if Justice Monschauser
granted the writ of hahcasi corpus.
Thaw's condition is said lo have hc---

.inn- - worse since his confinement in
III. asylum. He has heen examined
three tunes by the state lunacy com-
mission. The last examination was
several weeks ago. In view of the
fact lli.it they have made no recom-
mendations concerning him it Is not
believed that the hospital authorities

him sane. Superintendent
linker .night, that th. prisoner
had I... at ly d- pre- s.- -l recently
and t i.i e ha.) 11 tn any

the he Kei hi incut.. I

in- lie h.l .1 e'ghl.-i-i-

h arrival in
Thaw lias hi n nlin.d

M it' !l t. " nil nine- -
.1 iys.

i:inwv i i:in mils i (Hi;.
Wilhamsporl. Pa.. April 22 Four

iM'iaii labor, is w. r. Ki t w i fa-

tal!; ininr.-- and .i'i- - ..th.-i- s

burl today by t ;n king
of it nr away train on the l.iqicu
Liinib. r cm ny's log i oa I near

Then- were twenty-fiv- e Italians rid-
ing on the train wh.-- it ran away.
Th.- accident was caused by the fail-

ure of the reverse on the ngim-l-

work. The train gamed terrific
speed and after running :i mile
jumped the track at a sharp curve
The , ngim er and fin-ma- . scaped

liLACk IIWD u i:u k- - sloitll.
Str.-ator- 1. 1.. April 22 The front

of lti.Zo Salvatoris g nicer v was blown
In la-- t night by two m.-t- . Abo a few
niinut.-- s before i.tl. in pte.l call rl

to the door of h's home, ad-

joining the store Last fall Silvat'-r- l

r.ceived from Chicago ii! i. k Hand
Utters in which demands were, made-fu-

sums of money.

Missourlan Who Came Back
After Six Years Shoots

Officers and
Himself.

TELEPHONES MOTHER

THEN ATTACKS OFFICERS

When Infuriated Citizens Chased
Him Into Hotel He Turned Re-

volver on Hlmself-W-as Want-

ed For Quarreling With

Conductor on Train.

Warrensburg. Mo., April 22. By
ron Hall, after an absence of aiz
eurs, marked his homecoming last

night by killing one officer, fatally
wounding another, critically wound-
ing a third and then paying the pen
alty of his crime by his own death.

The tragedy was the result of an
attempt by local officials to arres
Hall In the lobby of tho Hotel Estes
shortly after his arrival home for
quarreling with a train conductor. His
patent live two miles from Warrens-
burg, and the shooting occurred In
less than la minute after he had
talked to his mother by telephone,
announcing to her his safe return.

The victims of Hall's revolver are
City Marshal James Ryan, dead;
James K. H.isham, night marshal,
whose death Is expect! during the
day, a bullet having passed through
his ubdomen; Itobert Pollock, night
watchman for tho Pacific Express
company, with a bullet In his right
thigh.

Ti1tMl' Ho Kills Self.
Hall turned his own gun on himself

after he hail been chase-- to tho
stairltindlng by Infuriated citizens
and gutiKts of the hotel and died In-

stantly with u bullet; through his.
heart.

Hall's father said thnt ho consid-
ered his ton's suicide the best wiing
after hf had committed such a crime.
Mrs. Hall, the mother, Is prostrated
at her home,

ANNEX TO SOLDIERS'

HOME CONTEMPLATED

Jlill Introduced lo Kstabll-- li Addition
In IKhiii Ana County site IW-- -l

ecu Orguti nml I'ruiikilii
Mountains.

Washington, I). C, Aprll22. (Smv
tinl) old oldiers will be Interested
In a bill which has Just been intro-
duced In Congress by Delegate An-
drews. It provides for an annex to
the soldiers' home to be located In
the valley between the Organ and
Franklin mountains, about twenty
miles east of Las Cruces. The bill pro-
vides for a site on the public lands,
of Xew Mexico and a money approp-
riation for hospital and commissary
buildings.

CORTBLYOU ADVOCATES

T L

Says Stales Should I Zeroise Pow er
Over CorjKH-ullons- i Crcuted by

Tin "in.

Syracuse, X. Y., April it. Secre-
tary Cortelyou una the guest of honor
at the chamber of commerce banquet
here last night uud delivered the prin-
cipal speech. He suid in part:

"Corporations for conducting any
enterprise or managing any business
nn- of course differently situated from
individuals doing the same thing. In-

dividuals owe nothing to tho state for
their Indiv idiiMlity. Hefore the stato
or any earthly form, of government
began the Individual was. and ' he
would be here, wile ail government
to be overthrown. That Indiv idimlity
Is 'incapable of annihilation.'

"A corporation, on the other hand,
owes its life to the government which
brings it Into existence. It has onJy
sued powers as that government
i houses to confer upon it. These
lowers may lie ornad or tiny may bo
Very limited. The statute.- - granting
or providing for such corporations
have In many instances reserved t
the state the rignt to alter or repeal
tin- charters and abolish the corpora-
tions. Under these reservations much.'
1. has been enacted f r the
protection "f the public in'.i rests. It
would upp-'u- to be in any case the
r;it of he gislature to exercise a
n.isou. ib. o supervision over tiie creat-
ine- ..f the lit. This is espe- -

ni'.ly true as to corporal on- - that un
vie lo Aid by '.he u re with tho
i iht x, r, e the power eminent
.loin nn."

I I I i k IN-P- toll. LANDS.
Trinidad. Cal".. .piil zl W illi.nu

A. Calk, the copper king, and party
arrived 'h's morning dir. . t fr.,m New
Yoi k I" inspect l.'.U'ia acres of coat
'a. lis ...i wlil-d- he bolls an option,
twenty-fiv- e mlies west of here. Hill
left Immediately for the property.
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